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The 4 August explosion rocked the city’s  historical  neighbourhoods 

of Mar Mikhael  and Gemmayze so severely,  it  has left  experts and 

inhabitants wondering if  their  most precious buildings can be saved 

at al l .  

 

Not much remains of  the bui lding,  at  the end of  Rue Gouraud in Beirut ’s  

Gemmayze distr ict ,  that housed Bechara Gholam’s  home off ice .  I f  one 

takes a c loser  look,  i t  appears that part  of  the ground f loor  remains 

intact ,  but the two storeys above have completely col lapsed.  Gholam’s 

father ,  who l ived to the age of  107,  was born in this  house.  
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A month after  the Beirut explosion on 4 August volunteers are st i l l  

c leaning up the debr is  around the Gholam family bui lding.  Architects  are 

st i l l  assessing the extent of the damage in Mar Mikhael  and Gemmayze, 

two of  the c i t ies  most affected neighbourhoods.  Meanwhile ,  res idents 

mourn the destruct ion of  their  quarters,  where the industr ia l  and the 

antique blended with the bohemian.  Concern is growing among them that 

yet another  part  of  the c i ty ’s  her itage has been stol en,  not to  be 

returned. 

 

 

Assessing the damage 

 

Since the construction of  Gholam’s  bui lding,  some 160 years ago,  i t  has  

witnessed two world w ars,  the c iv i l  war,  and the recent economic 

col lapse.  The blast  s imply tore apart a house that was older  than the 

state of  Lebanon i tse lf .  “My brother broke his  arm amid the destruct ion,  

and his  wife  and kids suffered minor  injur ies , ”  Gholam tel ls  zenith.  The 

bui lding consisted of  four  apartments and was once home to 15 people.  

 

Gholam’s  bui lding was not the only causal i ty .  I ts  neigh bour was also 

reduced to rubble ,  a long with a further  s ix  bui ldings in Armenia,  

Gouraud and Pasteur  streets,  a l l  of  which predated Lebanon’s  

foundation to a t ime when Beirut was under  Ottoman rule .  They bore 

the character ist ics  of  the f inest  architecture o f  the per iod:  sandstone 

exter iors ,  tr iple -arch facades,  and red-t i led roofs.  This  part icular  design 

is  emblematic  of  a  tradit ional  bui lding style  that is  fast  disappear ing in 

Beirut ’s  neighbourhoods.  A few hundred metres from the remnants of  

Gholam’s  bui ld ing,  a  house remains standing,  but the roof  is  gone and 

the balcony that extends along the three -arch facade has crumbled to 

the ground.  



“We’ve been trying to preserve these bui ldings for years, ”  architect 

Fadlal lah Dagher  te l ls  zenith.  In coor dination with the Directorate 

General  of  Antiquit ies ,  this  expert in Lebanon’s  architectural  her itage has 

been leading a coal i t ion of  architects and NGOs assessing the damage 

left  behind by the blast .  On 28 August ,  the coal i t ion launched the Beirut 

Her itage Init iat ive  which def ines i tse lf  as  “an independent and inc lusive 

group str iv ing to  restore Beirut ’s  architectural  and cultural  her itage.”  

 

Inspect ing the damage wi l l  be accompanied with immediate safeguarding 

measures.  To aid these efforts  bui ldings affected by the  blast  have been 

div ided into those hardest hit  –  the red zone –  and those which were 

spared the ful l  impact of  the blast  –  the blue zone.  “So far ,  we’ve 

inspected 360 histor ical  bui ldings in the “red zone” of  Mar Mikhael  and 

Gemmayze,  as  well  as  250 bui ldings in the “blue z one” a few blocks 

behind.”  Dagher  emphasises,  however ,  that dangers remain:  “50 more 

bui ldings are at  r isk of  col lapse,  with ser ious damage to their  structures. 

Altogether  300 others are damaged but bear  no structural  r isks.  

 

Many of  Lebanon’s  histor ical  bui ldin gs  are not wel l -maintained,  but this  

cannot be said of the houses in the re lat ive ly aff luent neighbourhoods 

of  Mar Mikhael  and Gemmayze.  The force of the blast  was s imply too 

strong.  “We’re  working on support ing bui ldings at  r isk of  col lapse using 

temporary salvage structures and we cover  the roofs before winter  

comes,”  Dagher  says,  “We’re  pr ior it is ing bui lding c lusters  that can 

preserve the fabr ic of  the area.  We want to  save whole neighbourhoods,  

not only bui ldings. ”  

 

 

Fragile splendour 

 

I t  is  no coincidence that Beirut ’s  splendid architecture sprung up around 

the port  in neighbourhoods such as Mar Mikhael  and Gemmayze,  as 



architect  and histor ic preservationist  Mayssa Ja l lad explains:  “Many 

bui ldings were bui l t  in the ear ly  20th century,  inspired by the Venetian 

style  locandas (hotels )  around the port ,  with the tr iple  arches.”  The tr iple 

arch is  undeniably beauti ful ,  but,  as  i t  is  essential ly  a  void in the façade,  

i t  is  the bui lding’s  weakest structural  point –  not bui l t  to  withstand the 

fal lout of  an ammonium nitrate explosion .  

 

What Dagher  descr ibes as the “tsunami of  a ir ”  snapped the beams 

hoist ing up the structure,  causing i t  to  crumble atop the balconies.  Roofs 

also caved in under pressure of  a blast  which registered on seismographs 

as a 3 .3 -magnitude earthquake.  Typical ly ,  their  red t i les  are la id on 

t imber or steel  rafters,  which,  even in bui ldings with more superf ic ia l  

damage,  inspect ions revealed to be cracked where they meet the wal ls .  

 

The twelve-centimetre-thick blocks are usual ly  held in place by a  

composit ion of  sand,  l ime,  and c lay.  Lacking concrete or  metal  beams 

these bui ldings were not strong enough to resist  the “tsunami”  shaking 

their  wal ls  back and forth.  When they shook,  as  the underground 

remained r igid,  many wal ls  cracked or  col lapsed.  “The war  was bad for  

these bui ldings, ”  says architect  Antoine Atal lah,  an act iv ist  involved in  

preservation efforts :  “But the war  didn’ t  damage 300 bui ldings at  once.”  

 

 

“Heritage is people”  

 

“Her itage can’ t  exist  without the people , ”  says Ja l lad:  “We’ve already lost 

part  of  the area ’s  populat ion to gentr i f icat ion when the pubs opened. To 

see a second wave of  inhabitants  leave now after the explosion is  heart -

breaking.”   

 



In the 2010s,  many residents left  Gemmayze f leeing i ts  noise and 

expense,  whi le  Mar Mikhael  was start ing to  become a hub for bars and 

coffee shops.  The garages and workshops that remain their  hits  at  the 

neighbourhood’s  industr ia l  past  on the outskir ts  of  the port .  

 

Among the most prominent s igns of  gentr i f icat ion was the demolit ion of 

an abandoned beer brewery to  al low for  the construct ion of  a spaceship -

l ike  modernist  tower designed by star  architect  Bernard Khoury,  which 

houses several  luxur ious apartments.  Khoury is  not the only famous 

architect  to  have left  their  mark in the area.  Jean -Marc Bonfi ls ,  who was 

ki l led in the recent blast ,  created a stone -c lad apartment bloc with a 

tradit ional  t imber frame and a vert ical  garden,  with room for  a gal le ry 

on the ground f loor .  

 

While  newer bui ldings proved more resi l ient to  the inferno,  o lder  ones 

in a sorry state  of  disrepair  are vulnerable  to  real -estate developers who, 

according to rumours on the streets ,  have already sent out their  scouts 

to  assess business opportunit ies .  

 

After  the blast ,  Mar  Mikhael  res ident Fady Farah was v is i t ed by his  

landlord and a pol ice  off icer ,  who had a document c la iming the bui lding 

was unsafe:  “The landlord is  a lways looking for  an excuse to expel  us 

because we pay low rent.  He said the bui lding wi l l  co l lapse,  but an 

engineer  hired by us had already ins pected i t  and to ld us i t  was safe.”  

Farah’s  family  refused to leave.  His  story is  s imi lar to  many other 

accounts coming out of  Mar Mikhael  and Gemmayze.  

 

 

Fears of a destructive reconstruction 

 

Many residents express worr ies about what they cal l  “Sol i dere 2” .  After 

the c iv i l  war  ended in 1992,  then Pr ime Minister  Raf ik  Har ir i  set  his  s ights  



on the reconstruction of  downtown Beirut.  He establ ished the publ ic -

pr ivate development company Sol idere,  and,  equipped with a 

government mandate,  the company set a bout rebui lding the c i ty  centre,  

aggressively buying up houses and plots  of  land,  and evict ing old tenants 

and owners.  Whi le  Sol idere did reconstruct  some old bui ldings,  others 

were substi tuted with unf it t ing modernist  structures such as the giant  

mal l .  Many act iv ists  and local  res idents have accused Sol idere of  making 

the heart  of  the capital  over ly  commercial  and completely unaffordable 

for  normal people to  l ive  in.   

 

Antoine Lawandos,  whose Mar Mikhael  garage sustained thousands of  

dol lars  of  damage,  fears  that history wi l l  repeat i tse lf :  “ I t  might happen 

again,  just  l ike  Sol idere rebui l t  a  c i ty  atop the rubble. We forget too 

quickly.”  Yves Khoury,  a  partner  a t  V iv ienne ’s bar  and the restaurant  

Happy Pr ince,  a lso sees the paral le ls with the past:  “We should’ve left  

everything on the ground and let  the state come c lean i t  up.  This  

situation now seems just  l ike  ‘Sol idere ’ .  They erased our  col lect ive 

memory of  war  and now they want to  erase Mar Mikhael  and our  

her itage.”   

 

Reconstruct ion takes t ime and money,  neither of  which Lebanon has.  The 

state is  in disarray.  B asic  foodstuffs  and medic ines are absent from the 

shelves.  Str ict  capital  controls,  brought in last  autumn to address 

rampant hyper inf lat ion,  has made buying the imported mater ials 

necessary for  the reconstruct ion al l  but impossible .  To make matters 

worse,  many insurance companies are refusing to pay out for  damages 

unti l  the state issues an off ic ia l  report  detai l ing the cause of  the blast,  

leaving many re l iant on international  donations and the help of 

volunteers.   

 

Dagher himself  bel ieves in people power:  “When the state is  a  fa i led one,  

c iv i l  society should take up the task of  reconstruct ion.”  He fears,  



however ,  that members of  the pol i t ical  establ ishment wi l l  seek to prof i t  

from their  c i t izens ’  misfortunes:  We’re expecting st icks in the wheels ,  of 

course.”   

 

Despite  Dagher ’s  caveated optimism, the real i ty  on the ground remains 

bleak.  Since his  bui lding was destroyed,  Bechara Gholam has moved,  with 

his  daughter ’s  help,  to  an empty gal lery a few blocks down the road. 

Gholam,  who has been a mekhtar  –  an e lected local  off ic ia l  –  for  near ly 

40 years,  cannot afford to shut up shop now as he is  inundated with 

hundreds of  c i t izens ’  request to  f i l l  out paperwork.  He te l ls  zenith that 

he was promised that his  bui lding wi l l  be rebui ld.  He cannot recal l  which 

entity  made that promise and is  less sure whether i t  wi l l  actual ly  be 

fulf i l led.  Meanwhi le ,  his  re lat ives in Los Angeles have started a 

GoFundMe page for the reconstruct ion of  Gholam's apartment,  which has 

already amassed $10,136,  the target sum is  $25,000.  

 

“What can we do?”  Gholam says:  “My family has l ived in this  house for  so 

many years.  We have to rebui ld.  There ’s  no other  option.”  
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